Acute effects of tobacco on human brain stem evoked potentials.
Reports of tobacco-induced electrocortical activation have frequently indicated that this effect is mediated via nicotine's action on sub-cortical structures. This study focused on human brain stem involvement by examining the acute effects of tobacco smoking on brain stem auditory potentials (BSAEPs). Twelve regular smokers were tested on two separate sessions involving sham or real smoking. On each session, BSAEPs were recorded during a baseline period and immediately after smoking. BSAEPs, recorded from Cz, were elicited by presentation of 1,000 monaural, rare fraction click stimuli. Latency and amplitudes of peak components I, III and V were assessed and analysed. No significant effects were observed for latency measures or for amplitudes of peaks I and III. A significant effect was observed for peak V with tobacco resulting in larger amplitudes relative to sham smoking. Peak V reflects activity from upper pontine-lower midbrain sites and this tobacco-peak V finding is discussed in relation to arousal and information processing theories of smoking.